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•,iêÊArthur FeatheritonThe Sewell Greenhouses Fred W. CrookerWaterdown, Ontario \A mon* the busiiic»* enterprise* \nvmg the mon who «tend fore- Thi* butines», which is h newly-
itich occupies a prominent place in most in our midst is Councillor established one, has been conducted

mplst is the Sewell Greenhouses, Crooker. who is also our toyvn post- by Arthur Featherston since the 
T Sawell m„trr He was educated here, began M’ring of 1019. He has met with

life in bis fathers mercantile store «"«»*• »uccoai* practically from the

which

owned and operated by K. 
and Son

•j

An Enterprising Town that is Marching 
On to Success

Beautiful for its Situation and Ideal 
As a Health Resort

end eventually succeeded bis father 
in the business. «In lWin he became postmaster of'
Waterdown, some few years ag 

1 retired from the mercantile business, 
solely confining himself to his duties 

postmaster Mr. Crooker has svrv- 
'. d several times on the \V; terdown 
I council and was elected to this of
fice in January of this year.

r,

Mr. Crooker was married in 1804 
.<> .Miss Alice Davis, of Burlington. 
Me is a member of the 
l.odge. Scottish Rite Masons, and the 
Canadian Order of Foresters.

?.lr. Crooker's every interest is 
bound up in the welfare and hotter 
incut of the community at large. He 
is a good citizen, a capable public 
dlicial, and enjoys deserved popular-

By FRANK J. FISHER
Waterdown, replete with a fascinai ny history of the past, is enjoying 

of prosperity, residential development and » vpansiun of a marked 
order, thanks to the energetic effort • of tlv nncil and leading citizens, 
who are all genuine boosters.

Essentially Waterdown is a community of homes, a town beautiful, a 
solid, substantial town, whose cit ms take prid* in its achievements, mat' 
rial and spiritual. It numbers a uiig its inhabitants a class of men. chan 
cut and intellectual, 
the moral tout of which is unsurpassed by any town in the Province.

HOMES—Waterdown is a town of pleasant homes, and a very large 
percentage of its inhabitants own their own homes, 
not a few palaces surrounded by hovels, but a much better average than 
is often the case where there is great wealth centred in the hands of a few 
The lawns are well kept, and flowering shrubs and bautiful beds of flowers 
are everywhere in evidence.

OVR STORES AND PLACES OF BUSINESS are above the average 
for a town of this size, being large and convenient in size and appoint
ments. and up-to-the-minute class of goods carried

Masonic

&
■i

i ity.
These men have created, not simply built, a town,

'The consequence is.
■

;
moment he began business opera
tions here. The store, located on 
! uindas street, is run along the most 
up-to-date, substantial and progres
sive lines, and i* always found to be 
stocked up with a comprehensive re- 
prese ntation of the choicest light 
grocerii -, bakery goods, ice cream 
and confections, also handling a line 
of stitionery goods.

Featherston is a native of 
living born Nov. 25th, 

the late Wm. S. Fea- 
was a prominent busi-

E. T. Sawell
tms Sawell. setting 

of the firm, is a native 
England, and the date <>l 
September 9th. 18(S9. At

Edward Tho 
member 
London, 
his birth
the r.ge of 13 years he cam - to Can

CHURCHES__Citizens of Waterdown are. as a whole, a church-loving ada. locating at Millgrove, Ont . until
and church-going people. Nearly all of ihe hading denominations arc re- decorating1 and
presented here, and there are four places of worship winch are liberall> painting business until 1915. when he
supported and their services well attended. Wherever this state of thing» entered his present business, lie was 
is found it is a guarant • of a high standard of morals and right living in married in 1890 to Miss Sophia Cum 

, ,hr community. Wv have no hesitation in saving that nowhere tn the pi TamiliThe family
world can there be found a better living class of people taken as a whole ! consists of three children, one hoy 
than right ln£«y»ot the wish> -washy, goody goody kind, but men and al,,j two girls. The family 
women wh<?#i4t t>road minded, big-hearted, charitable and generous. Ihe her» of the M l- church, 
utmost harmony and good will prevails among all the churches, and from a"J," Maccabees “and the
this standpoint it is an ideal community to reside in. Masonic fraternity

Mr. Saw ell is a^

methods

Waterdown. 
1882, a son of 
therston. wh

s . *
("thisness man o

Mr. Fratherston's first employm 
was in his father’s bakery, and later 
was employed in the government 
mail routes. After working at the 
bakery trade for a number of years 
he opened up his present place of 
business.

Mr. Featherston is a hustling young 
business man of sterling worth, and 

| holds the respect and liking of the 
community.

are mem-

self-made man of 
character and by 

of doing busi-
SCHOOLS—Waterdown is to be proud of its future new public school 

front the standing of building, grounds and equipment. The new school hjs 
building is to cost $75,000. It will be thoroughly modern in every respect, ness has won a host of friends, 
is to have eight class rooms, one principal's room, one teachers’ room, j 
library, domestic science room, manual training room and music room, 
local telephones connecting with each room, drinking fountain on each 
corridor, inside play rooms to be separate for both girls and hoys.

sterling worn 
honorable

The home of Councillor Crooker is 
Major Edward Stanley Sawell, M.C. »n Uumlas street and from the home 

Major Edward Stanley SawelLM. ft»*»SSlt! |

March*3lst.’r'lWj‘arHl's,edmation «• welcome, and entertains "ithm the 
, acquired in the public school of Mill- • home circle, 
grove and the Waterdown high 

1 school and later completed his edu
cation at Clark’s Business College, 
of Hamilton.

Fred W. Hamilton
Probably tin youngest and otic of 

the most capable of the Waterdown 
business men is Fred W. Hamilton.

Township, 
WatsonEndowed by Nature with 

Lavish Hand
He was born in Nelson 
Dec. 21st. 1895. a son of

James E. Eager
General Mercantile Store

i
Situated Amid Scenery of Rare Picturesqueness, 

Altitude is High and Climate Very Heathful

This establishment, under the above 
title, ranks as the largest and leading 

of its kind in Waterdown and 
It is worthy | 
work of thi-

surrounding country, 
of liberal mention in a

No house offer, greater in-nature.
ducemrnts to the purchaei r than tV« 
and no establishment is vnrv wwb-lv 
known or enjoys a better f-’d- I'h 
store is one of which the public i- 
fond 6f dealing, as it is an establish- 

which in the excellence of the 1

Waterdown is located in the township of F.a*t Flamhoro. in the county 
of Wentworth, in the very heart of the best farming and fruit section in 

It stands 530 feet above the level of Lake Ontario, and front 
its high altitude one may see plainly with the naked eye on a cleat day 
the city of Hamilton, with its thousands of tall chimneys, and even beyond
to the historic battlefylds and towering monument at Stoney Creek Front _________ ______ __________
its numerous vantage points one may get a glimpse of some of the most 1 The premises occupied on Dundas
beautiful natural in the world. Here one may stand on the tracks and Mill street embraces large airy
of the C P R or front of one of the homes nearby and look down store rooms tnd ware rooms,
hundreds of feet of thickly wood. «1 ravines. Hire. too. one may sei the stock includes a full assortment of
wooden «raced by Rev. C W. '’-ordon (Ralph Connor,, and on «JiLut air-
which hr produced the manuscript of hie famous novel The Prospector. ptt< r*e, paper.

Aa a health resort would be hard to find the e<|ual of Waterdown. hardware. A leading feature
With its high altitude one gets but the purest of air. and with every hrealh made of groecnea.

feels its benefit and inspiration. . .... h James E. F.ag-r f* a native of Ham-' Hamilton was mar-
Herc one also finds rock spring water flowing ... abundance from the ren,hcr"l'il5. with 'fhe*"Sth 'j'l'at.uh ^g,:,i‘whr,.n’,,,ri!,i''in' o,',hV0ml’rUm ^."Vtamh^Town'shlp’ Sma"' 

hundreds of miniature springs and rivulets, down the mountain «ides, all .ton. Ç EF" .,^Mu y "i 916 IW 'ilr business here in W. Since the n ^*. Hamilton sucreeded his uncle, 
forming into one transparent winding stream which flows through the office' draft death of his falher. lames K. has Mr. John Prudham, who retired from
town, and pursuing its tortuous, swirling way until it reaches Lake Ontario j August, 1119. and received further conddettd the huairleaa He is mar hf,sines. . year ago. as agent for the

training in Eiwland Drafted to 21»t **«*1 h** »ix children-three son* Missey-Harris Co. He is a pro-
To Lake Medad the town also looks for its future water supply when Batt £an ]„7 October. 1916. Saw and three daughters. Tin family gressivc and successful business man. 

increased industrial and residential growth make it necessary that a water- continuous active service with that are members of the Anglican church i who started out tn life with not nu g 
work, system he installed. Ukc Medad is located considerably higher unit until August. Idlg in .he• b.jtle. Mf_ ^gl, of the M. hands and intelligent
than Waterdown. and forms a natural reservoir from which unlimited 2' ,,;nd Amiens Promotetl to1 sonic order He is a man of oil- brain. With this capital and initia
luantities of pure spring water could be secured. Captain December. 1917. and to aci- tore,,and is a representative of Went- tive he has made ««markable pro-

in rank o( Mljor in April. 1919 worth county « best class of cllurna. grers, and ha- placed house If among
Within sight ol the central portion ol ihe town proper is also a bran- (;*,rd Augu„, |9I8. „„| wounded ... . . . , |i(l. Vc 'he .ubst.nl.al bwt"«.; men of th a

tiful natural waterfall, adding  ...... rial.y to the......... .......... of the sur- October ,9,* H, «, deeoytçd M ...‘.’“^.«red" .“o ^ ïta. hT i ^Bn.sa^pu

rounding, of th. place. Oo.à wikh w» prt.ented to hto, '« b*."“ îf!,','1 to^’eto nïw I in ^‘thS
personally by Hi Majesty the King neighbor and famil). and can now I impri.M everyone with the fact that 

« , He is a worth upright able and rcoice in having a wide circle <»f i success in life depends more upon a
travel back and forth between these places by the regular country road . .. voun„ man wu0' tia. Hone warm personal friends whom hr hat, man than upon what he has, and that
Here also one finds great cause for delight, as it is possibly one of the hj> hjt and7done it well. He is held endeared to him by his many W^ts , almost anything is possible lor one 
most picturesque natural scenic routes in Canada. Throughout the entire jn thç highest esteem by all, and of .Christian kindness and.’ ftqman , who works intelligently and non- 
drive of six miles a series of magnificent scenes strike the eye. Waterdown is proud of him. love. • (estly.

America.
stock carried is fully up to the high 
standard of similar houses in th* 
larger cities.

:
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In the summer months hundreds of Waterdown and Hamilton citizens
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you think ojlüfV'f tjjC 
always think of

theWALKER HOUSE
When

©îrsïïrsî^sï^ussrÆ

~'3to35S
**L*[h mouse"

Il b ÜK Persoaal Service dut Pleases

•izgSSi

et5tie House or <

woman's voice;
given it to the wrong person " 

Minard’s Liniment

You never can tell. Many a lire 
man Was been fooled by a dead 
thing.

"the operator haa

used by Physicians

DR. MARTEL S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

I
jpsss-srfeAftS
71 hul tit. Eul Tm.«* CmmmAo.

and kept, and how the best use can 
be made of our present knowledge 
of the air currents of the world. Such 
a picture as he paints may seem very 
unreal, but those who have seen the 
birth of the locomotive, the marine 
steam engine, the electric telegraph, 
the telephone, the submarine «able, 
the motor .car and wireless telegra
phy and telephone, will say be tncre 
dulous. The internal combustion en
gine with its *igbt weight and high 
speed, was the beginning of an evolu
tion the ultimate character of which 
it la impossible to florae .

Minard’e Liniment Lumberman's 
% Friend.

EXPLAINING IT.
“The operator has given me the 

wrong number,” said the man's voice. 
“The number's all right.” said the

1

111

r At Your Service
Wherever Yoà Live.

ft ^

7 The women In town, or country, has 
the same advantage as her sister La 
the city in expert advice from the 
best-known firm of Cleaners and 
Dyers in Canada.
Parcels from the country sent by man 
or express receive the same caret»! 
attention as work delivered personal-■ kP.
it

Cleaning and Dyeing
Qolhiqj or Household Fabric*

For rem, the Lime of -PirkWs" 
hie elfnlfled perfection In thli work 
of making old thing, look jik. new, 
whether personal garments of even 
the most fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, rugs, etc. 
Write to us for further particulars of 
send your parcels direct to

S'

f
[v _ Pgrkerjs

Dye'Wogks Limited
Clcancm, torero
791 yoogVStÜT '^Tororlto?
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ROYAL 1
1Y1AST CAK1S % zt, uu.ii*.r'C‘r' * u- cw“"r5

b are new racked in ^
1 square packages, 

package een- 
3 liina fire cakes,
I whieK ere equal in 

{ quantity, le eis 
I round cakes. All 
I detlera are author- 

I bed te gue.ro.nice 
I that the quality el 
■ the round and j 
m square cakes J 
k are identical I 
b inhere ry J
m respect. M

leUPSramUTiUk'
and |Manually cultivated. good SaiMHMS 
«lid w»i»r. few sore* timber, him pie, MrdL 
hemlivk. Imi.niu, epruce, cedei »*d mmbS 
While pi lien. Hell especially «üapted flSV 
srsin. fruit *nd h«y. Km ire property 
offerMl fur much I«m than the value e* 
the umber which la easily I tweed. J. K 
ItiKwaai. sue, Clyde illtwk, Meniiltuo, Oat

Each

P Itl'lT l-’AltM. 20 ACKSM OF THR 
* choice* t tHuicti a ell. planted and 
cenrniK in pfuchea, eweet end aour char- 
rite mi Ml ru-pbcrrlea, a dellKhtful allua- 
uon, cunv«nmit to station and market. 
Buildings valued «I ffe.ooo Oiclwrd near- 
/ all trlmmid and sprayed and ready 
for spring cultivation. Thin in a splendid 
opportunity to secure a first claaa money
making fruit farm and resldt'itee. fit 
9,oe,th reason for selling. Price ULOM.

A«. 3?

$6.500■Si*ta
cultivation, 6 acres pasture. 10 acres 
bush, clay loam, rolling ; tW apple lives, 

A wini*r VMilellen: good well; frame ItoueSk 
,m rooms; laiue bank barn, stone founda-
lliy non. cumin floors; other out-bundmss; 

* * mile from school» and churches:
--------- gravel roafl. and 15 miles from Hamilton.

Ont (lt«-£'\r't Üjt )'lydt" Hamlltse,

(III

THE AERIAL AOE.

HELP WANTEDBritish Scientist Paints a Rosy 
Picture.

A distinguished British scientist has 
painted a fascinating, imaglnal’ve pic- p IRStclass knitter, 
ture of the onalbllii«?8 of air traffic Machine^ <<iCodDubl°d * ‘al 

He predicts a JJfjf Be£e

WANTED
KXPKK- 

Faahloning 
wages paid to otpfcbie 

nit conditions In daylight 
-Mills, Ltd.. Hamilton,in the near future, 

time when the traveler from London
will save three days in the journey to * a DIES WANTED-TO DO PLAIN 
New York. 11 day a *n the Journey to ** and light sewing at horn»-; whoiv or 
indu .«a 23 day, In the journey to TncV'^ir^ SHI 

Australia; when airplanes will cover i^îll5î,.l*re\, •Nallional Manufacturing
a regular average of 1,200 miles a-----------------
day and when raffle will be régula
ted in series of air level:, of 2,000 -------------------------------------------------
leet each; private planes in to 2."03 F °« £în'o'L^on: 

feet; commercial mac' lies In the Jl|rt the right instance from tin* mam- 
next level; "ordinary flying," toge-h- ““«'«iw'Meré’and nUu^Htn’ram 

er with the fast commercial machines, , Vop*?ly'°r j°'c. w!,T<-
in the next; thon the official planes m*v. Sandwich. Out.
of each nation (from 6.000 to 10,000 I _ — ......... .
•feet), Including those of the a'.r police, • ^^fo.nd-hand ITHniti ue
Vho will drop down on offenders In one hi town'ur ih““kind ’wiiim- in'e'd 
the lower depths; and finally the chi-up ca.i or write. Fhone 2tr« Meyer 
levels above 10,000 feet which will be ^ulnvm. Box 683. Thorold. Ont. 
used for International travel.

This sdentlc*. believes that there 
will be such a tremendous increase of 
air travel th^it It is already time to S A
consider how routes shall be defined thr«*c cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSCELLANBOUS
Mi:NION i:xpr

"ive dollars i
tESfl

)

i
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m !Keep your eye 
on this Brand SPRAYirS

Ferme Mêle.)
: I9The one Tea that never disappointa the 

moat critical taates. MaSR» • es- — '>
ST*

If the fruit grower, vegetable grew 
er, or flower grower does not spray 
nowadays, ho is almost certain to have 
Inferior products in his orchard, small"SALADA" fruit plantation and garden, 
are so many injurious Insects and dis
eases which affect a la ,e proportion 
of the plr V- he grows that if they are 
uncontrolled there will either be no
M-

There

or else the value of the 
be very much reduced.

There are few of .heee insects and 
diseases which canont be well control
led there will either be no crop left 
or else the value of the crop will be 
very much reduced.

There are few of these insects and 
diseases which cannot be well con
trolled by using some of the remedies 
which have been d :oovered during 
the past twenty five or thirty years 
and which have been well tested by 
many experiments.

Spraying must, however, be thor* 
oughly done If good results^ are to te 
obtained. Materials are expensive, and 
the cost of labor Is high and money 
will be wasted if the wor" is impro-

en a Sealed Packet Is Your Safeguard.

though the process has not been per
fected to tfre extent to make the pro
ject a commercial possibility, it will 
take but n few years to produce It 
from the humble spud in quantities to 
enable competition with gasoline. 
There is one thing certain, potatoes 
will have to reach a lowfer commercial 
level than at the present time to make 
the production of the spirit a paying 
proposition.

POTATO SPIRIT
To Supersede Gasoline in 

Course of Years.

1 W*« ike oil welle are exk.ueted, 
what will the poor motorist do for 
teal to ran his car? The question may 

to be much on the line of "what FARM CONDITIONS
Heavy Bain Delays Seed

ing, Aids Grains. A Dyspepsia Care J
M.D. advisee * •'Persons who | 
suffer from severe Indigestion

t ere them- <• 
selves by taking fifteen to $ 
thirty drops of Extract of Roots 
after each meal aad at bedtime. 
This remedy is Imowa as Wether 
Stlgtl’s Curative Syrsp in the drug 
trade.” Get the genuine. 60c. 
end $1.00 Bottle». * i §?

aad let ee tel! you et

yee We days' free irtni. poep A 
aad pat ran la toeeh otth .AV»

w
i

The following is a summary of re
ports made by Agricultural Represen
tatives to the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture: —

Heavy rain daring the week delayed 
seeding, but greatly helped fall wheat, 
clovers, and the early sown spring 
grains. A number of farmers on well 
situated land did a «lttieseeding, as 
well as plowing and gen#sJ cultiva
tion.

The high cost of feeding live stock 
is affecting breeders.

Good milch cows are still highly re
garded. The milk flow hae largely

tired
head-

palais
laity art «/fames**

V ike «nr.
-------the eyas er s Was of_______

faHkwra» Sa aw feeder far free Wial
lupfafaLSummera, Bex 6, Windsor, Ont.

perl y done or not done at the right 
time.

The early sprayings are, 
the most imporunu and those who 
contemplate spraying as all should 
who have orchards or gardens, should 
get everything in readiness to begin 
at the right time as delay may mean 
much loss. Spray Calendars are Is
sued by the Dominion and Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture, in which 
several

velopment of the leaves. Dowers and 
fruit. In the case of fruit trees the 
spray should be applied so that every 
leaf, bud, and fruit will. If possible, 
receive some of the material, not only 
on one part of It but as nearly all 
over as possible. Every leaf, flower 
and buAor young fruit missed means 
a posstiihgtaetlng point for disease 
or lnsecrSmto. In the case "of vege
tables pro^ptess In the application 
of a good spray Is Just as Important 
as with fruits. One does not need to 
be convinced of the valu? of prompt
ness In using poison In controlling the 
Colorado potato beetle as the results 
of the spray are Immediately apparent 
In the death of the “bugs," but mere 
iaith Is required when dealing with 
diseases and lnrects which are not so 
readlfrewaen but which do much harm 
and usually the grower is well reward
ed for such faith.

The formulae for the mixtures and 
solutions recommended should be fol
lowed as closely as possible. If a man 
knows the chemical composition of 
the materials he uses, and has made 
a study of spraying, he may alter 
them slightly to meet certain circum
stances, but If be knows little about 
them he should follow closely the in
structions' given on the Spray Calen
dar. He should, also, spray as nearly 
as possible . l the time suggested. A 
delay of a few v-.ys may mean practi
cally the loss of the mixture or solu
tion to either the Dominion or Pro
vincial Departments cf Agriculture for 
a Spray Calendar—W. T. Macoun, Do
minion Horticulturist.

' Aukll we do when the sun has burned 
! Itself out?" It is recorded that peo
ple have actually gone Insane think- 
teg of the eternal darkness in which 
'the world will be plunged when the 
ran is extinguished, 
esses on record as yet of motorists 
igoing insane over the prospect of los- 
Ifag their gas supply, 

j- Yet the extinction of oil and the 
J by-products thereof is far more like
ly to happen than the extinction of

as a rule

ASTHMA
Tratifaon'i ftaz-MAH Opp
ugns are guaranteed to relieve „ 

. AST H MA Don’t suffer an- 
9 other day.

Write Temple tone. l«2Klne 6t. 
W.. Toronto, tor free earn pie. 
Sellable druggists sell them at 
•i.04 a box. 70

There are no

■ ' raylngs are recommended to 
r. certain stages in the de-

sp
led/

Increased with so many herds fresh-

Hoge are growing strong at from $19 
to $20 a cwL Small pigs are selling at 
from $Ii) to $15 a pair, chiefly around

Heavy horses are holding their own.
Hay is still dear, quotations ranging 

from $28 to $35 a too.
Farm labor cannot nearly rAeet the 

demand. Wages have «ever been so

-aa-MregB

Eggg&SPrepaid on reawpt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address :

$12

M . iTNXCOMinMCINICO,
^TMMTg, ••!. (farmerUfaM

PHOSPMODINE.
The Gnat EngtiiM Preparation. 
Toner fend invigorates the whole 

jlnervous system, make* new Blood
■jqHSoMMlyyiK»  ̂Brw. Worry 

Cl.Ill Jin ry. Lou <f Eomry, Pflpilalloa of 
l* Hoan, fiiUmt Mrowry. FrM,lavkoi.««

by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
« of pure Now pamphlet mailed 

CajOftONTO.OffT.

‘the sun. The limit to the supply of 
oil has actually been figured out to 
the year, and it would seem that 
fifty years from now some new source 
Of supply for gas must be looked for. 
A prominent chemist to-day, discus
sing the future gas engine fuel, pre
dicted that the new fuel for motors 
will be potato spirit. Much as cane 
sugar has been supplanted by beet 
sugar will be the growth of the pota- 

1 to spirit industry. The chemist stated 
there have been very successful exper
iments with the potato spirit fuel, and

for 55. Sold 
pkg. o« receipt
AWT* WOOD

high cm the farm, running all the way 
from $46 to $75 a month, with board, 
and in some Instances the figures 
have reached $100.

The SpecialistDR. WARD
79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are Yon In Doubt
Have you some skin 

eruption that la stubborn, has resisted trest
le there a nervous condition which 

does net Improve In spite of rest, 
medlolneî Are you going down hill eteadllyf 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornlnge; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; 
eltable and Irritable; leak of energy and confi
dence? le there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

As to your trouble?

diet and QUEEN’S
university\

è i easily fatigued; ox-

ARTS
Pert of the Arts wwse 

m»y bo covered by>
SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMSNTS.

Sî? ii2’7rliî5«h?di«i^SÎ,D“ fUS«i uK'b.Sfit .("B
plainly that something le wrong With your physical condition and that you

°w5i”ITk,‘,Sn5eiow:i_u« »•, vSKT."SS»ui?Jr

enoa of W years In treating am and their alimente.
Or. Wars*. M.thod. UnHv.ll.* There«,h wM Fermaiwnt 

Do you realise that you have only one life te llve-do youreallae that
you are missing most of that ltfe by*-1 **);• 7 ■ea1’ta hie
a healthy Ufa. Negleet of one’s health has put many s man in me
grave.

I have
thousand» ef 
sense to

SCHOOL OP COMMERCE 
BANKING r■ WOT Of

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
Mini»!, ChMilMl, ClTlI, 

M.ek.nle.1 iH EW.IrlMl 
ENGINEERING

M
December to AprilJuly and August

ALICE UNO. Aetled Ragfatree •

HE JUST COULDN’T.

Merry One: "Cheer up. old maa! Why 
don’t you drown your sorrowr 

Sad One: ’’She a bigger than I am. and 
beside», it would be murder I"there ere 

the goodbasa telltes men tbeee things for meny^years but still

•wcuiut u lb. tr~uw~t tt nwêtnwwo
—«— ..v- lomhkFo rksunsti ni. stomach and liver trousie, acne,bM*sche' tarrfabâJ<Mthra^*re«u! treeblee. pllee, fistula and blood

Keep Mlnard's Liniment in the house.
CHANGED*TIMK».

(Louisville Courier-Journal.) 
"Motoring baa changed thlnga”
"Tee. my wife formerly had tg-------
even dreeaee to go to one boteL"
"Now. how la Ttr*
"Now the haa one dreea and we go te

------  ho tela."

disease.
ditto ns Sundey»—10 un. .• 1 RNfa 

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

rusSA’ss % s"
sy accepted at full value

7» NUw.F1 ss,,r*. S*wi«. N. Y.

OFFICE HOURS: * «JB. «. I

I te my efflee for 
oonaldered ee part•SKSSf

M Hr IMMrtfi and take n. HMr.

V A

t

» '

I <b

T>.-
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TME WATEpnoWN REVIEWI / Introducing i
/■

Say It with Flowers1
iMUfd rverv ftmndsy morning from ihr 

ofllve !»• ' .« Street. Wnlenlown 

Subscript km «I m |i r yrwr I'upers in th« 
Vnh- i itr* An write e*im 

AdveriiMi * furnished on applk nt ton

Il GRKKKK
I 'Inin mill I'uIiIi*Iim

iTAL-CREO?
Foot Powder

S Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 9th

Justs
Halli your feel with 
this new Power. Your 
fool double will ilisap- 
Jieur. It draws the re- 
jected matter frpm the 
system and keeps the 
pores of lie feet open 
insuring good health 
as well as comfortable 
feet.

5 TMl FtSDAY, MAY 13. I6Z0

Vu.
1LOCAL MENTION

KSUX ( IH'KVH HKKVK'KM
Any Flower is Appropriate

For Mother's Memory a Flower White 
hor Mothers Living a Flower Bright

3
■r-

M.
MHiuiiig Si'rviii'H — Altliiniii'iii 

ami I'rugrv**,
F • ning Sfi-vi, H>—Tliv D.mgvr ul | 

Kx|il.iming Tilings Away.
&
G
» \V c can still place a few orders for cut jflowersPostpaid 50c

Tal-Creo Company
\ i uii]ili‘ of our young Hum an 

ii"M taking lessons in dishwashing.

Mr. Harold liufl»-dgt* of Loud m, 
hji'iit tin* w Ark I'lid with Ids hint In i 
• l.i*-. Rutlcilgc.

.1. v-\ . It y mal, of Toronto was Hit 
Mfjst of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Griitii 

«ni Tuesday last.

Miss Newstend of Guelph visit»' 
a h-w days hvrv with la*r brother. 
HhiIhtI Newstead.

For Sale
'I oung Pigs. 7 weeks old apply to 
Geo. B Stock Phone 42-1 I

J
41 North Struthcona Ave. The Sawell GreenhousesHAMILTON

For Sale ■NOTICE rLadies Bicycle in first class con
dition, new tires if desired apply 
at Review Office.

NOTICE is hereby given that a By law 
mas passed by the Corporation m the 
Township of hast Flamls.ro on the 3rx 
!a> of May 19.0, providing for the issu» 
»l ' )t*bei; lures I- r $18.000 for building at 
.ddit'on r«> tin Publif School m S S No 

• For the purp se of paying the amounts 
nie tor primi-tid nnd interest there shall 
n* raised annually for 30 years comment' 
:ng wnh 1920. the sum of $1.807.66 b> 
special rate sufficient therefor, chargablv 
only upon ihv property of the ratepayers 
who are supporters of Public Schools ir 
S. S. No. 1 in this municipality, and th.-.t 
lie said By L iw w.»s registered in the 

Registry Office of Wentworth County on 
the 1th day of May. 1920.

Any motion to quash or set aside this 
By-Law. or any part thereof, must be 
made within three months after the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot be 
uade thereafter

LAST BIG BLOCK »
K- Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and Saskatchewan
NOTICE

ht

M. Hayes and J. J. Crusoe have 
opened a Wholsale House at 2 J } 
t athcart St. Hamilton and

Mrs. and Mrs. Elsley id (’ainpb. 1' 
villi spent tin* week end with Rev. 
H. A and Mis. F;u»*y.

Mr. ('has Prmlham is having an 
Auction Sale of Household (ioods. 
ete. on Friday May ‘21st.

Mr. Geo. Dougherty while era lik
ing his car last Tuesday morning had 
the misforune to fr.ieture his arm.

Mr. A. Delxmg who has been con
fined to his bed for several week' 
thru illness is progressing very slow -

fiWe would vail \ our allt nt.. m to these lands, the last large block 
"f good virgin farm land in Western Canada, which marks the end of 
wholesale pri.es for ; irgin farm lands in the Prairie West

;vWs dus block Ik in g opened tip is being advertised thrnugh- 
l-orope and the l nited Slaw», and is being read by hundreds of 

thousands t^f people evet \ week.
I h* American farir.t i s have been <|uirk to 

"ilered in ill- Western T-. vinces ,t Canada i 
- i f tliat tle-y will -• > pus lu-t opportunity as
•hat tin • w ill I».- thousands of them going to............................. .
:;s tin si •.v. begins to thaw in the spring It i>. therefore, up to us 
ui l.astern Canada to nnfke arrang- u-i nts to visit the West and see 
di"-' hud- at the earliest possibl. opportunité, and I cannot urge 
>...i : strongly if you are at all interested in getting a farm of

a- "'.in. to take advantage -t this la-t opportunity. Those who 
.1 ' now and secure -om. of these lands will reap ’ the benefit of 
quicker it-vreasv nt value than at any period in the past, and tin land 
.’ ill pay .or itself iront the crops in a ft w years, 

pax ri tell at any time.
I I-,"'.- w ho do tv it wish to improvi the land at once may pur- 

•1,a'< 'and on our ten \ » ;-.r contract, one-tenth vast: balance in nine 
''inal payments at • which does not require improvement of the 
land, or yon can pa> in full if vot 

Those who get tiieri first will

IN

pared to give good service to their 
customer in vegetable and fancy 
f uits. Domestic and Foreign. 
Phone Regent 542

£

%- see the opportunities 
in the past, and I 

quickly 
these la

£ as any, and 
nds as soonFor Sale

Strawberry Plants, $5 per 1000. 
Apply to C. Faton, Carlisle.

?ri

Dated this 6th day of May. 1920 
L. J. MULLOCK.

Township Clerk Tenders Wanted:E
•yi-ii Tenders will be received by the under 1

-iyiwd for the pinch .^e of the hivh Ixtard ! 
fence and chicken coops at the old J .or I 
uruunds. up to May In ..................

NOTICEly-
w c, Ilornu i jAny pt-fsoi.. or p-tsons fourni très 

passing on or around tin* new school 
or interl'crring in any way with Hu 
construction of tin* building will he 
prosecuted to rht* full ext nt of the

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Foster of Bur
lington and Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Ratn- 
shaw of Milton wet»* Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. !•’. II. Slater.

Eggs for Hatching
Champion White and Barr- -i Ko< k- 

White Lt y horns ami Guild's 2tWl str.iin 
"( Barred Hocks. Also all kinds vi fancy | 
pigeons. W. (i Horning

i choose.
g< t In st selection and best location.

WRITE and ask for further information NOWS
VI

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.
Th«* villa_r»* Financial Statements, 

for t he year 1919, arc now ready and 
anyone desiring one may obtain it 
front the < lerk. Mi. MedIhi* or at tin* 
Review Office.

By Oril'-v of t In*
Public School Board Wanted1

Will allow liberal commission for names' 
rvhnsers of pianos and j 

Box 13 Hex iew (iflive
The following stores will clos»* 

• very Wcdm sday at 12 o'clock noon 
-nil will renia in eloseil for the p-. 

maindcr of tlie day. \V«* appreciate 
very much tin* <-"-operation of the 
buying public by giving its this slant 
une for recreation, and we thank 

; «mi for your eo operation.
• I as. K. Eager 
O. B. Griffin

_______________(i»‘o. Dougherty

of intendiv 
victrolas

i’g pun 
Address

LOSTThe Box Social to he held on 
Tuesday eveniiQ? under tht* auspices 
of th«* Senior and Junior Ball Club 
will no doubt he one of the most 
enjoyable social events of tjie ye ir. 
A good program, a* big lunch atul a 
very classic «lain*»* will he the or» 1er 
of the evening.

Tin* Domestic Science »dass of Miss 
Corry's room in the Public school 
entertained their mot hers to afternoon 
t»*a last Fritlay afternoon. A dainty 
and well prepared lunch was s»*rf. li 
by the girls, which reth’eted gr»*at 
credit on tin1 work U-ing done in 
domestic R»*ience. and agreeably stir 
prised the mothers wlm greatly ap
preciate the efforts of tin* B-aelfer. 
Miss Corry.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs. F. 
T. Sawell on Wednesday afternoon 
with a goo«l attendance,' all otiie -is 
lieing present. After the business 
was over tin* following took part in 
the program. Mrs. O. B Griffin tin*- 
Bible less«m. Sohis by Mr*. Fie»I 
Thomas and Mrs. Arthur Robs.ip, 
reailiugs by Mrs Neff and Mrs. W. 
Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Faeey conduct 
ed the installation of officers.

On Snake Road between Ham
ilton and I A miles east of Water- 
down Auto License, No. 4l)634 
Leave at Review Office or Phone 1 
36-4

*1

—cr

For Sale
2 Siberian Does bred to Peerless 

f lamilton Boy. Box 34. Waterdown
BORN—On Saturday. May St It 

i Hamilton ('itv Hospit il to Rev. 
I. F. and Mrs. ’x\Y»ld«*rburn, a daugh- Horse Clipping

i Done at a reasonable price by 
Wm. (). Alderson, Flatnboro Cen
tre. Phone I 5-4 Waterdown

••I

Village Council Meetinga»

For Sale ’NThe couin-il met on Monthly. May 
loth. Tin* Reeve atul all member* 
i resent. Frame House 18x36 ft. to be re

moved. Apply to Ed. Blagden 
Waterdown. Phone I94w.

re The following accounts 
passe»l and t»r»lt*r«*»l paid.re

H. Slater, coal for council chamber 
*4.20.

Waterdown Review for printing 
as |»«-r itemize»! account, *.'30.50.

W . Atiridge, loan for maintenanec 
of High School for April. *J50.

To the Clerk for c\|M*ns«s of By- 
••lection, *17.50.

To the clerk for »*\p«*nses of i ottn- 
• il to Toronto r»* commution lick» t- 
and attetnling the Radial Rail wax 
meeting. * Iff.25.

The - lerk w as instruc ted to prepare 
a By-law re Jitney service license in 
Waterdown.

(>n motion the council adjotinieil 
to Monday. Juno 1411».

For Sale u

Seed Beans. Detroit Wax (butter 
bean) 20c a lb. $10 a bu. C. A. 
Newell.

Wanted at Once
Four Nailers on Baskets. Boys 

or Girls over I 5 years. Apply at 
Basket Factory. R. M. Spence FOR SALE

For Sale
9 room Modern Brick House 

Apply to J. V. Markle 2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

For Sale
The third concert given by the 

Choral Club was held in the rink on 
Tuesday evening last, and like the 
previous otu*s was a decided success 
in every way. Mr. .1. C. Lougliee»! 
in his whistling and trombone sele»-- 
tiottH was greatly appreciated, His 
imitations of hi^ls was a rare treat. 
The readings by Miss V. Nicholson 
Miss Corry and Ruth Weaver, and 
the duct, by Jamie and Maggie weie 

of the pleasing features of tin* 
evenings entertainment. The eon-

Frame House to be removed 
Apply to J. J. Crusoe.

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.All KindsOn Monday evening the Scni»ir 

Base Ball club met in the American 
Hotel foF the election of officers for 
the year, Mr. Torram e in the chair. 
The following offii-ers were el»*<*ted. 
A. W. Palmer, Presilient; Mr. Tor
rance. We-Pres. (ï. K. Nicholson. 
Manager; F. P. Metzger. Secretary 
Treasurer. It is Iio|h*»I that the 
citizens will co-operate with the boys 

„ett waa great credit to MUs Sinclair in their endeavor to have home re. 
HH well as to the other \a*rformerR.

1
Of No. 1 XVood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices C. H. STOCKH. SLATER Waterdown OntarioWaterdowncreation of gootl i-lean sport.'

t

y\

b v- ,
I * “ -r* T*. / -

Saturday Specials
Cooking Figs Reg. 15c lb.
Dates in bulk new reg. 25c 
Polar Bear Laundry Soap Reg. 11c 3 for 27c 
Apex Laundry Soap 
Mothers Macaroni, Spaghetti, Creametts, 
Vermicilli, egg noodles,
Fruit Extracts non alcoholic for flavoring

2 fof 25c 
for 22c

4 for 25c

2 for 25c

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

YOUR
Electrical Work

We are prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will please 
you. both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixtures - Lamps - Appliances

Dundas Ontario

Y

ri

<i
.
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Henry SlaterWaterdown
Public School Contractor

carl) education was obtained in the 
The above-named firm lias Ik. ii |llt , red schuolhou.se—or, rather, the 

serving the residents of Wisivrd >«v.i district school—from whence have
a„d surrounding country for .iirioK'rftiÏÏ "or ' fif«7fo“r 
her of years, and has won a flatter yf.ars whl.n he moved to Water
in'? reputations. It ha> met with ltl,wu.' njs idea was to retire when 
.onstantly increasing influence and he quit the farm, hut his English 
. v;»utat.< !i. and lias wloprd a »pWt a"d »«•••»* constitution proved 

. . I II .1 to he incompatible with ietiremv.it,
trade that extends all over tin, m a;ld |u. Wl.m int„ ti„. insurance busi- 
tire siclion The firm manufac 1U.SS .\s ai; insurance agent Mr 
Nire sash. door*, flooring. in- Sparks has proved most successful

jt.-ri.u- lmu.li, moulding». tU. The O' I""','* n"*h' hc *aid he had two
iffice, yard and mill, local-d on Mill ^on” of “he" 

street, is equipped with all necessary ,

Mr. Frudham as a youth worked 
on his father's farm, and attend'd 
school at the same time. Hc beg n of voi stru- tion, wliHi rompleiml will 
life as a salesman for the J. O Wi« |M. , ,1H „| the finest ami most «01».; 
ner Son & Co., of Brantford, scllnv' , , . !
drill goods, and at the same tin, P»1'l<1'| ■««•‘Un» school building» 111

handling a line of rakes, mowers, am* Ontario, 
hinders* twine for A. Harris Son &•
Co., also of Brantford. In these 
early days salesmen traveled 
horseback. The above concerns 
later amalgamated under the firm the upper walls with cut lime stone 
name of Massey-Harris Co of To
ronto, and Mr. Frudham came to 
Waterdown in 1890. and has since 
been their local agent. A year ago manual training room, heating room 
he retired, and his business is now 
conducted by Mr Fred Hamilton.
Mr. Frudham liàs had a most suc- 
c-ssful career as a salesman. In upper Hours. The kindergarten room 
1889 he was awarded a gold watch 
and clydn for selling the largest 
number of cultivators, and at another 
time was awarded a similar present kindergarten and hall arc made into 
for doing the largest volume of busi- a |argl. assembly nom. Them an also ' 
ness with the least assistance. On

Tie Public School, now in civnm

The building is being constructed
Q ,with cotnrete basement, walls with 

red pressed brick, and Natco tile for
r-, fur he was known 
best farmers in thetrimmings.

It will obtain large play rooms
Mr. Spark-' wor- - - county

| appliances for the handling uf the sales ag-nt was nrovm during the 
intimâtes 19te and 1919 f.clory loan

paigns, whin hi- services wire spcci 
ally mentioned !>.- the campaign oi 
qaniz'T He ptured the prize o 
a suit of clothes in the 1918 can; 
paign and a pair of $.’>500 chairs in 
1919. In public life Mr. Spa ks ha 

For four years 
of F.ast

j supplies deposited here.
furnished on application.

! 'owes! prices are quoted, and all 
(orders are given prompt ami careful a 

l‘hv business is under

Theand lavatories in the basement., ami
eight standard class rooms cn the

attention.
1 the personal supervision of 

Hen; y Slater, who succeeded his
: father, the late Ferdinand Slater, in Flamboro as a c< 
the luai.K-r business. ship assessor for seven y

Sp.tiV.s d.d ex: lient wot U 
Mr. Slater is also a general con- he acted as Dominion nit

He has been on the 
audit for Waterdown for eighteen 

Sept. 20th of last

ia so arranged with folding doors 
that when th« floors arc folded the

Mr. always been 
he served i n the township

councilor. As town-
‘‘"in 1881 

sus record- 
baard of

provided adequate room* for the'his retirement from business hc was 
• remembered by the officials of the Principal, Teachers, Library. Hoard 

Massey-Harris Co. with a beautiful room and store rooms.
78 piece silver cabinet as a token of ,r. , , ,, , itheir appreciation of his able and rl,e bmldml! wlU he e«C”I>P«l -
honorable service. with a modern Spencer Steam heat

ing system and the latest type of fan 
ventilation. The plumbing will b 
of the most sanitary type throughout 
There will l>e a hydro pneumatic

DR. D A. HOPPER 
Chairman Public School Hoard

tractor and builder, and recently se- vr.
cured the contract for the new $,5.1X10 y<.a| _ Q|] „ , „f „„ > var
public i-chool building ol \valrrdown. x|r aml j;rv s-.iirkr celebrated their 

He has been a resident of Water-! diamond w.Vd.ng anniversary
Mr. Spark- wa- 

Miss Sarah Jane
down for several years, and is highly M£/ SS™ j.”‘ "Su‘of‘".Krd' 
rejected m all circles of the com- The family consists of seven children. 

, munity. His standing is based on four boys and three girls They are: 
right principles and every effort to Horace Krwin Sparks, of Hamilton; 
d.-a, sati.-faetorily with the publie. ,

ciseo. and Janto Edward Sparks, 
of Waterdown; Mr- N.l-on V\‘ur- 
den. of Beverly; Mrs. Thomas Mill-, 
uf Carlisle, and Mrs. (Dr.) R. |. 
Nance, of Waterdown. In his de 
dining year- Mr Spark.- is sur

fit d by thv hiving rare and <lc- 
his children, and can rest 

he ha- won realiz- 
tliat he has met every call upon 

itlcmrii and a brave

Mr. Prudham was married in 1890 
to Miss Martha Tanslcy of Carlisle 
They have 
Prudham. who for a time was asso-

..

son, John Henry

xciated with his father as a salesman. , 
and is now a bachelor of pharmacy i water system with sanitary drinking 
Mr. Prudham and his son are both i fountains on each Hour, and a septic 
members of the Masonic order.

\«-sewerage system to take care of the 
sewerage.

The site of the building it ide.d, 
containing 4 acres affording room 
for recreation.

That the Public. School Hoard is 
deserving of great credit for their 
never tiring efforts in arranging the 
building of this modern school 
building there remains no doubt. 
The selection of the general contrac
tor. Mr. Henry Slater, is proving to 
be a wise choice, as Mr. Slater has 
ultout all the materials now on the 
grounds. Building materials of all 
kinds an* hard to secure and prices 
have advanced 25 per cent since the 
signing of the contract

Tin* selection of the Architect. Mr.

J. F. VanceMr Prudham has always been thor
oughly manly and upright in char 
acter, ever known as one of the sut) 
stantial men of thv county, honored 
alike for his past services, also for 
his unimpeachable business integrity, 
and beloved for his genial and kindly 
disposition.

v.-t.on of 
upon the laurels 

, ing
j him like a gci 
! and honorable

Ü,
Philip H. MetzgerAlton Bros.

Assessor
Philip II. Metzger.

; W aterdown. was born in hast Flam
boro. July 19th. 1859. a son of the late 
Jacob Metzger, a pioneer of this 

: section.
Mr. Metzger was educated in the 

school- of this township, and wa- 
. engaged in farming up to 1881) when 
: he went to Chicago, where lie 
employed in the express business. 
Here he remained until 1886, when 
hv returned to Waterdown and start- 
id in the barber business, which he 

1 'ill conducts.

Garage and Hardware Store DR. R. J. VANCE
Secret ary-Treasurer of the Public 

School Hoard
as-es.,or ofAmong the reliable houses which

have materially added to Water- 
down's commerce is the one conduct 
cd by Alton Brothers. This firm 
became successors to S H. Gallagher 
in September of last year The pre 
mises occupied, located on Dimdas 
street, a double store of large dimen
sions, with warehouse in connection, 
all heavily stocked throughout. 
Messrs. .Alton Brother* are practical 
and experienced merchants. They 
are dealers in

Public School Board
Dr. D. A. Jtoppef, Chairman 
Dr. K J. Vance, S-.*c-Tre.is. 

Mr**. A. M. Slater 
W m. Thom) §o i 
Goo. H. Stock 
Citas Richards

J. A. Amies, was another wise choice 
made by the school Hoard. The 
building is now more than half com
pleted, and every detail is working 
out perfectly true under Mr. Armes*

general hardware, 
building material, gasoline, oil-, etc., 
as well as sole ag. nts for Sherwin- 
Williams paints, Buck stove*. Domin
ion. Goodyear and Dunlop tires 

Their garage is complete in every 
detail, having the agency for the 
Hupmobile and Ford service station.

Austin H. Alton and Sidney L. Al
ton came to Waterdown in Scptcm 
her, 1919, from Halton county They 
are the sons of T. M Alton, a pro 
minent farmer of that county.

Alton Brothers are not only active 
in the operation of their business, 
but also take a keen interest in every 
question affecting the welfare of the 
community. They are wideawake, 
hustling business rgzjy^k^.are hon
orable in all their defines; and are 
highly esteemed by tJI who know

High School Board Mr Metzger i.- a public-spirited 
man who is always found ready to 

| help in the cause of upbuilding
He has been cm the town 

and also Count \ M agin tea'*, ia one, council from 1894 to 1902, and also 
of Wateiilowit** old I toy* who ha* assessor for a number of years, and 
made good. Fora iiuiiiUt of years j'* known by his integrity and good
II» romltU'U-d a timinrttl II tnlwaro M*m. „t. and ha. nud, an ideal |»b.

lie servant

personal supervision His long it- 
periemie in the building burin»»» Prank ltak' r- Chairman 
and the fact that he i» making a Wl" Attndge. Hmn-tary Treasurer

.la*. K. Eager
Mr. John K. Vance, County Clerk,

careful study of school buildings, 
having built many of the up to date 
modern schools in this vicinity, is 
assurance that the Waterdow n school 
will be fully up to expectations.

Wits. R. Flatt
John Mitchell 
!.. J. Mullock 
R. <’. Grilhn and Tinsmithing business here, which 

lie retired from a short time ago. Mr Metzger is treasurer of the 
.. „ , , .I ! Independent Order ot Foresters, end

» , Mr. \anni ha. had long experience has Iht. 1(.advr* u, o0, ,oct|
in municipal affairs, having been band since its organization.
Reeve of Waterdown lor a n limiter also one of the old members of the 
of years, a metnlier of the County °W 77th regiment.
Council, ami also County Warden. Mr Metzger's genial disposition 
He I» one of our citiwm. who la ha* a"rac"'d man>' ,rivnd* <u him. 

rntereate.1 in the welfare of the nl-, movcmcnu wf,ich promi,t bc
lage, and an untiring worker in all nf .ubmanriil benefit 

I things beneficial to his liotne town. , and eouniy.

Village CouncilJ. A. ARMES He isRic.hunl Smith, Reeve 
Councillors 

1). S. Atkins 
F. W. Crooker 
Wm. A. Drummond 
J. W. Griffin 
J. C. Medlar, Clerk

* ARCHITECT •
i
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1S3 Bald Street
Ontario to his townHamilton
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Reuban Spark*John Frudham . The New Public School Among the citizen* nf whon 
Waterdown Is justly nroud none rank 
higher than Reuben Spark*. We tak 
great pleasure In presenting the fol 
lowing brief sketch of hi* life an-1 
characteristics: He wa* born in 
Devonshire, England. Oct 8th, 18.14 
rame to Canada when but a youtl 
ami took up farming—Mother Na 
hire endowing him. a* it ha* main 
of our hest Canadians, with s nturd 
and vigorous mind and physique. Hi«

This paper takes great pleasure in 
presenting the following brief sketch 
of the life of the most worthy John 
Frudham, a son of John Prudham, sr.. 
who was one of the early settlers of 
Halton county, emigrating from 
Yorkshire. England, and who is re
verently remembered by the

11

older
people of that count* as a citisen 
and dorr of good works for his fri

and the noble example of 
the father ha* left its deep imprints 
on the character of a worthy son.
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New Modem Public School being Erected in Waterdown by Union School Section No. 3
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Waterdown Mills s-Frenk sP«ck John W. Griftin =

11 hi, I, n thoroughly rrh.hlr hou.r, Among ill, Irnding Indu.lrir. „| 
,mv wh"’r w,,rl‘ *»""■'! (or W.imlow,, i, c.tgldi.hmrnt „l 

" ll"‘ Uidormm-m .ml approval uf l„hn W r.riffin w|„, 
all M. ALTON’S

J and GARAGE
-* *

c .. . .. , , . «Ival» in flour.
S. I'rank M>vrk Muwdrd feel. fertilisers. hay. straw. grain and 

J r Vance in this business in 1919, binding 
Ind owing to tin all-round excellence

Flour and Feed
Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping

Æ

Mr. <îrifHn lia» met with the heat 
of lilt work he has secured a large of success from the outset Owing to 
and ii 'lui ntiâl patronagr. His shop the experience brought to hear hy 
11 1 'juippe d with all the necessary him and thi conservative methods 
tools and appliances, and employ followed, a trade has hrvii built no 
ment is afforded to expert hands that extend» to a large section Th.

pfatil has been modmiiard in every
* * *

MJ. W. Griftin
I

* siS. Frank Speck
^ TINSMITH ^ m\

Waterdown. Ont.
I h work execute»! embraces warm way. and everything has been doiu 

air and hot water heating, ventilât to increase its usefulness aril
l his t -ta'.ilishmcn* has alway - h-.-rn 

"t sheet and nn tal work to order, unremitting in its end-. v r t 
Mr Speck is prepared to furnish every demand of its customer in a 
estimates and undertake contracts at prompt and satisfactory manner, and 

I prices to meet the times, and all on this account ha» built up a p.,t- 
j orders are given prompt attention, ronag • of tin greatest and gratif- 
lie i;. a practical workman, and per- in g proportion-

John W Gridin was born 
Waterdown. April 22nd. 186b.

' V " Speck is a native of Ka>t of th*• late Hurwell Gr rim.
! b'lamhoro township.

dut
1 i:ig. pht.r.bing, roofing and ail kindsMotor Truck 

Service
The Car ot Quality, Beauty of Design 

and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let 
these statements to you.

•onally superintends all work < n-
i trusted to him. I us prove

He fir.'t
Horn Jan. 21 si. •Mart- <1 in thi feed hu-.iin- s -, Ml!We are prepared to do

- ! I *85. a »< :i i f Kohi rt Speck, he at Mr t in 1910, and on the 22nd of I
3 first Class gcncrsl ■ >> hotd anil v ..rk- d on hi-. Apt il. 19V'. purchased thi hum -

fathir' t.irm until the age of 16 and plant of Robert Gardner, and m i

Trucking and Passenger 
business, and solicit 

your patronage

Rasberry & Hood
WATERDOWN

l.
N

years, when he was apprenticed out the s .me year ereett d a heairif*.:! J 
, t • the sheet metal trade in the shop dw jliny a-l.io r.ing his place V. o 
1 *f J. F. Vance, which business

A good assortment of Stitson & Wesco*F 
Wrenches, all sizes.
Cattle Tie Chains
Chain Repair Links
Heavy Singletrees
Horse Brushes
Pocket Knives from

he ii*
,-urchased last year, 
erecting a new cement building on Annie !.. Butt-urn. The family cm. 
Ma.n stn- t. which he will occupy sist•• >f tvv• children, both hoy».
-'iiv.v time this summer. Personally M Grinin i» a mi-m'iw tin 
Mr. Speck is well known in commcr- Canadian Order of Forester and tin

He He was married in I'KVi to ' I i»>

40c each 
212 c to 10c each 

$1.80 
30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

i.il unit*, and is highly esteemed in Masonic lodge, 
the community.
of the l.O.<) F. and the Independent best known ami respected 
Order of Foresters.

I He is a member Mr Gridin is one of Waterdown's
citizens

and business men.

\

BUCHAN’S T

Ford Service StationCanada Food l icense No. 9 - 1V87

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale

Just received a shipment of

Tiras and Tubes i

Some for Everyone
American House A Hl*t«irlv Fugitive.

P« im Hhiiadatii has surrendered 
; iiftei i-\ - lug capture by the police 

, , ; for finally fourteen years. This In-
of lh' trawling ( ., 111 I,, brother-in-law,

puhlis good hotel accommodation i» Gun-o-Noot, was "wanted” for the 
In mm ill i of Alex. McIntosh and Max

Wat. rikiw ii will In found of aupr : """I" ?" J,,n' ,l«;
‘ 1906. but the authorities never laifi

their hands on the elusive native.
few

1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

M-s. M. M. Cook. ProprietressWE SELL in

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

1f-r»t .11-.» consideration.of %
rmr i|ualily. \Vr wish to make spe-
val 'ii ntimi of the American House. Qun-o-Noot surrendered a 
whuh is not rally located It i.» months ugo and was acquitted after 
,„ndn, t.d l.v Mr. M M Cook, a trlul In Vancouver, ho that Hlmadam 

. .... •* t'°t tu king any great chances in!a»ly culture and refund tastes, .ouilng In now as the evidence again* 
who ha« contributed much towards his biother-in-law was admittedly

It le
doubtful if the crown will carry the 
<as • beyond the preliminary stages. 

Until he walked into Haxehon a

r
■

Fresh Every Day

making it the abode of cheer and bus- ••ronger than against him. 
pitalilv th.il it is The premises, on 
the corner of Duiidas and Mill streets.
vompriM a two story building, con few days ago. Peter had been out of 
taming 25 mom*. The house is well •ouch with civilisation since that 
equipped, and ha* all modern con- morning, he »ays. He

, , . lived in the northern wilderness, sup-
wnlrnrr. and .cenmmod.uon, h.- p„nlng hi„,„.|f by trapping, trading 
G*iiu»l m a popular hotel essential to bis skins aud fura with friendly In
itie traveling public.

Buy your new Storage Batteries here
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Wiliard or Exide
The < iiisine i* duns for food and clothing.

Alton Bros.fir »f els » » all that could be drsirrd . 
and th« oom- are nicely furnished. Quebec Richer.
and at all times thoroughly clean Quebec increased her screage un-
ami well ventilated throughout. Via- ~*‘r rultivatlon from 4,863,859 sortes 
itors tu Waterdown will at all times \\ -1*14,.,.°ll!h,*.f“or,noJU8. exle.nt of 
find pr.mpt .Urntion, err and rv,r> due!! <mm ?PP MO.OOO In 

home-like comfort at the American , 1173,000.000 in 1118—a war record 
House unequalled by any other province.

PHONE 182
Waterdown Waterdown Ontario

i

We have secured the Agency for* * *

;

THEWarm Air and Hot 
Water Heating

Aw*

| ,. . A _____________________
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Yokohama Maid.X—— There le an ever growing list of 

11 federal Ministers leaving their Jobe,
but there la little need for worry oa 
their account. Hlr Thomas White 
gave up the Ministry of Finance to 
become advlaei to great financial 
concerns. Hla Income now must ea-
°“iby m,ny tt«n« hl. IT.e00 lywr 7i|„ and wen- grwl«l by „ full h..„v 
an Minister. Hon. F. B. Carvell be- ,ri . ...
csnie chairman of the Dominion Rail- '* l”av Ptvamited lor the orvnsM • 
way Board at $10.000 a year. Hon. *..s Arthur iVinis* "Yokohama M , 

the beach. (he tide of popular T. A. Crerar works enough at hla 
favor having receded over the dealt to draw $16.000 u year as presl- " 

ho, Hon. l.-avlna Ih.m high but not de”1 01 lh« United Groin Grower*. I«, with tin-followingTuk
-Toronto ».nr Weekly. R ». »,.m,,.; Muv.n, Vu. C. <

THE PRODUCT OP EXPERIENCE ********

What Is Job’ess 
Ministers’ Fate?

The (’ampliellvillo Chorsl t'luh
gave a Very euoeemtful play in tin 
A rmuiinee on Kriihty evening, M.i I" Made la Canada " P IGTHRE a bunch of cheerleas 

Cabinet Ministère stranded oa

The day is past for risking money on 
transportation expedients.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These arc what you pay for—ami in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these arc 
what you get.

Japanese m iuic operetta in t - ■

dry, with their clothes stolen and a
chill wind whistling unkindly round 
their shivering bodies sod flapping fou require a system to get IL 
with mournful cracha through their 
political bathing suite. A sad scene,

Your system requires sugar and Malay; Ah No, .1. R. Mit, he I 
I Fatedtlo, ('. (’. MiRhail- Kungu.i 
! A KUioP; Harry (’orDitse, K. STwenty Dolhirt a Day In Alaska.

---------- — ...... _ -»•»-, Miners employed In the Alaskan ... u.
and heartrending too. were It not for riln-s receive twenty dollars per day ,v‘*nmin; u .Mug a Song. 1>. IV 
the knowledge that moat of them are vrHr munrt' Kaiser; Kissirn»*, I,. I. Hi*v««||; Tung

V

TRANSMITTING SOI’Nil. ivaga. (i. Klliott; Heldu and Stella. 
•I. Klliott and Airs. .1, K. Maho:

gowned

secure In the poaseealon of a private 
■lock of moat excellent B.V.D.'s 

What, though, dr oa happen Cabinet 
Ministers when they lose their Jobs? 
Havn the recent Conservative rulers

Canadian Attainted In an Important 
New Invention.W. W. Livingstone and a chorus of nodding dolls,

An Invention which may, among and maidens all l»e<-oininglv

xziïtrz « «stes jas!
M œ-r JSS ss
for .oraethln* to tide them o.er till “chlev,d blr Ma1or I'lon'1 aue"- br°- 
the spring cornea and work opens up?
Waste not your pity in advance. They 
are all well fixed, or have hopes.

Take Sir William

CARLISLE, ONTARIO in Japanese costumes.
The ce lit nil figures lining Della 

H. Kaiser, who added much to her 

ther of the Coalition Whip in the "oriner popularity by her excellent 
British House of Commons, and Capt.
H. O. Merrlman, a Canadian electrl- 

. cal engineer. It consists of apparatus 
for recording and reproducing sounds 
carried electrically over a wire.

In a demonstration of the device a 
message was dictated Into a telephone 
placed In the drawing-room of Major .
Guest's house. No. 62 Seymour street ,nanA humorous hits and handled 
west, London.

At the other end of the wire in 
another room was a recorder which
automatically inscribed the message but rejected wooer of () Sing a Song 
on a gramophone record. In a few 
seconds the record was placed In a
gramophone and the message was re- i“clinical finish, while K. S. Byermail 
peated with g real clarity.

Major Guest claims that the bust
'results hitherto obtained in record- American husband won a huge su« 
Ing the voice or music over the tele
phone have been unsuccessful
through being "Murred" or metallic wumh-rltil gown ul black and gold 
in tone. "The development.” he said,
"has immense possibilities. I think ,
in the near future it will be placed ,lls USUa‘ high class manner.
Ill a par! of the hall wher- the speak- Elliott (Knoguili) the humble heart■ 
cr's voice is hardly audible, say in ; . . ,
Manchester, and at the other end of n s<,,:ret.iry to rateildu made love 
the wire in London the message will with fear and trembling to O Sing 
be recorded verbatim by the tele
phone recorder for instant reproduc
tion through ear-pieces to the news- with Kisime. Hilda and Stella tic- 
paper offices.

“If the receiving operator misses
a word he presses a button and the No played the remaining roles wi'h 
line or any number of lines are re
peated as often an he likes.

'The key to the development is the 'hint accoinpanitig, and the m.igui.i 
vibration motor.1 which receive* the rient sta<» setting atltleil mutlv to 
impulses of the speaker's voice and
cuts the message on the wax record, ^he geivial vflectiveness.
It amplifies the voice impulses to
such an extent that , the responsive ------- -------- —
movements of the instrument are vis
ible to the naked eye.”

«

Tharadvrization as U Sing a Song, 
without a trace of exaggeration or 
a fleet ion.

I
Hearst. for 

e, their leader. He can't really 
lain. It's time he lost the right

H r companion Kini ne 
(K. I. Revel) and her faithful old

to consider himself king-pin of On
tario but he had not to wear out hie 
own pins looking for work or to 
advertize: ' Wanted by ex-Premler 
suitable employment. Good appear
ance and agreeable manners. Know
ledge of law. Big connection. Will
ing to consider himself the servant 
of the people and work up. Wages 
to suit." No. the cheers of the farm
ers had hardly 
William found
member of the International National 
Waterways Commission with a salary 
of $6.000 a year. It’s a big drop 
from $12.000, but there is a lot of 
dignity in being a member of the 
I. N. W. C. and it is better than 
moving the family to the 8oo and 
starting that law practice there again.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, Minis
ter of Lands. Forests and Mines, was 
in a way the luckiest of the bunch.
All his clot lies were not stolen though 
there was little left but the shirt 
and socks. Still it was enough to 
make him leader of the party. There 

, is not much money in it apparently,
| though there are hopes. In spite of 

heartless IT. F. O. threats, if Mr. Fer
guson becomes the officially recogniz
ed leader of the Opposition. Still 
Mr. Ferguso.t has no need to worry. .
He has a good law practice in Kempt- 

. I ville and another in Toronto.
But what about the masterful Me- 

Garry of the big physique, doughty 
hitter, erstwhile Provincial Treas
urer? Surely he is not going to bury 
his brains and his brawn. Surely the 
clever longue of him is not doomed 

j once more to beguile the Renfrew 
Board of Education or twist itself 

| in petty pleading as the town solid- ver 
j tor. Bv no means! It is whispered 

that McGarry has big financial inter
ests and that his capable handling 
of the provincial moneys, combined 
with his legal knowledge, has qu 
fled him to set up as an expert flnan- 

I cial adviser to big business.
And I. B. Lucas, the Attorney- 

General. another lawyer, what of 
him? Will he go back to his early 
task of helping settle disputes about 
rail fences between Markdalp and 
Owen Sound? Of course, he might 
once again become a law partner of 
Hon. W. K. Raney, but two men of 
Attorney-General's rank In the one 

II firm might make it top heavy. So 
U i he still practices law at Markdale 
B • and he still stays on the Hydro Com

mission. But it said he will resign 
ihe latter; and it is again whispered 
thal Mr. Lucas, who "keeps his ear to 
the ground," has heard that there is
a shortage of houses and that he iu- usually written C2 H5. OH. 
tends to help suppl; the demand by Naturally, the effects of such dlf- 

jI : he election of choice homes to suit 
•'] select purchasers.
\ Hon. W. I). McPherson and Hon.
I li« v Dr. Cody won't have much lyou-
) hie finding their B. V. D.'s. Both the body It produces a temporary .Miss Louie Surorus of Hamilton
\ knew i X 'vtly where they had laid stimulation through its effect in rap-
I them. And they hadn't I'ft them ; idly Increasing the circulation, whichj very long ! From the Provincial Sec- goes on. however, at the expense of fifre.

the body temperature and. as Is well 
known, is followed by a reaction ex
pensive to the body organism. The 
alcohol itself is soon broken down
into water and carbon dioxide which who is seriously ill. 
are harmless substances always pres- 

of these

Tung Ivaga (». Klliott) suinvil

«;
their parts with skill. Colin Mi:Pliai 1
as Mayor of Kyhosho, ami t he willing

played itis part with animation ami

: « Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Tcv, $1945 Waterdown died away before Sir 
himself appointed a (Hurry Cort< as •) as O Sing ;i Song's

R. (». Collins (Tak.usi) in his1
a prepossessing herald and sang in

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food A.
I

Song hut found his affections restedis not a scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 
into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 
recomended by experienced poultrymen as the be*t 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

1
nodding dolls, Muvoti Yu and All

viedit. Mrs. Lloyd Crawford's Uril-c „8 2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
Formalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of STaê.
16 oz. is required for a 32 gallon 
Treating Solution.

i*

Nelsoni
Deadly Wood Alcohol.

Alcohol and wood alcohol are two .. .... . ,
y different substances. Both are •'*1 • Npringer has purchased
ibinations of hydrogen, carbon the old hum- >Ulad. A number u,"

barrel of Regulation e

V
Td£ »«-'«« "mu.,I ont on T„v„l,„

I with plows and huv.uws and p,.t in
16 oz. Formalin with your bottle 1.40 
8 oz.
4 oz.
Moth Camphor Balls per lb.
Red Cedar Flakes per box 
Oil Cedar per oz.

| Fiber Moth Bag 16x55 in.
Dally Cream for Curtains 

| Dally Cream Tints for Curtains 10c 
Ideal Carpet Cleaner 
Rit Soap Dyes 
Dyola Dyes 
Sun Set Dyes
Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c 
Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and .

0 Cedar Polishes 25c and 50c 
Brasso Mental Polish 
Electro Silicon Silverware Tolish 25c 
Colorite Hot Dye 
Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
Rex&ll Lace and Silk Cleaner 
Johnson’s Cleaner for Automobies 75c 
Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
A fine line of Rennies and Steel 
Briggs Garden and Flower Seeds in jh 
packages. j]

( similar.
H. S. Howe says in the Scientific 

American that wood or methyl alco
hol has a molecule represented by Blake Ituvk to -M.\. 
the formula:

V ft yy yy 70c «ii i- 9 a. ivi* tor him, \N tt are glad tu s ••• X
ff yy yy yy 35c

iMr. Maik Alton and sLler have 
1 -It t.»r l". S. win ,

I tl.tr un opvi\;tii#n.

H25c( • i.e is going un-H—C—OH
25c :

H
15c H—C—OH

usually written C H3. O H. Grain or 
ethyl alcohol, (that contained in 
whiskey, brandy, wine, etc.) has the it is a pool mad to punish a crock 
formula:

_T hv young men from Rock w ood 
' who v ere cilehrating at Nelson hud50c

10c ■

H—C-C-OH
Greensville

I35c H

10c rs. It. Connel of Burlington and

^^r„r..oe,:!;errmM *t
Mr. Howe writes: M .t. haulers.

"When ethyl alcohol is taken into

10c
15c

•'1 el.t the week end with her parents *

- retutyshij» to his old seat in his To- 
, ronto law office in for Mr. McPherson 
; as Hiuouth and frict ionless us u duck 
' taking the water. Dr. Cody simply 
steps down from the education rost
rum and up into the pulpit of St.
Paul's. ent In the body. Excess

l Hon. Finlay Macdiarmld, ex-Minls- materials are constantly eliminated 
tor of Public Works, and Hon. through the lungs and the kldn 

! George S. Henry, ex-Minister of Agri- However, when wood alcohol Is 
culture? may also be classed together, en into the body It is believed to 
They have turned their barks on the act in an entirely different manner, 

i city and for them it is buck to the remaining for a considerable time in 
land. They will woke at cockcrow Its original condition and then break- David Hvalt?. of the German fleet, at 
and hurry out to watch the grass ing down slowly into formic acid 

1 growing, and when the evening falls which is a poisonous substance, 
they will sit in the quiet country and "The work which has been done 11 1 ’ liaK*hlp He was
philosophize about the shortcomings by Dr. Reid Hunt and other* has led ' pr<Milv liuniilis'od. and showed

! Mrs. .1. M< K. Mi mint is in Ham
ilton with Iter mother w ho is serions-

25c
Mr. John Taylor spent Sunday at 

? Win. Taylor’*30c Uk-

15c
At the surrender to Admiral Sir

25cI
* Sr.lptl Flow a German commands

75c
of their fellow-farmers now silling in I to these conclusions. There may be «11» u*i“t l > ». umhling against h.- 

' the seats of the mighty in Queen's other decomposition products result- 
Park. But; both Macdiarmld and ing from the action of wood alcohol 
Henry are farmers in a big way. the In the blood stream, and some believe 

I former at Rodney, the latter at Tod- that acetone. formaldeh>de and 
motlen. Henry was credited with be- similar substances may contribute to 
ing the richest man in the late bro- the poisoning Nausea and vomiting, 
therhood, with a 300-acre farm and violent headaches and vertigo, ending 
half n million dollars. He is also in corns and death, are the various 
president of the Farmers' Dairy Co. progressive stages of the poison's ef- 
Neithet need worry. y feet, and very often, due to the doi

There only remains Hon. R. F. generation of the ganglion cells of u 
Preston. He had no portfolio in the the retina, amblyopia, which Is • 
late Government so he had none to dimming of the vision without dle- 
lose when the craah came. Thus he coverable change in the eye. taken 
baa merely gone back quietly to hie place. The result In that cane Is, at 
medical practice at Carleton Place best, temporary blindness and ueuai- 
and continues to keep an eye on his ly permanent blindness, depending

upon the extent to which the 
• glton cells are destroyed."

k

"AiliV I !• « 'claimed, "so much for
\dtn.rui l.« wilt " uml hv spu* over the 
ii|t>'i y i|r

among rout w
•vo *lt>g ' no niovenu'nt 

were standing 
by he g "tin i*l . ;nln Cot strnfe the 
Dr.tisli nax> ar.J rgH'n spot Into theW. H. CUMMINS

A naP.or stepped forwatd “You 
•my soy what you like about the ad- 
-dm!, and I dot: cwn* what you say 
ibiut Ih-* nuvy, bu. you'd bailor ho 
ureful whose :«ca you spit

I»

investments.
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IM* lfce-.-ioW.Mi* Mki la Hurtle »ear lie breaking point." He 414 
to notice this lack of chiv

alry in the abandonment of hie be
trothed by the ead eea waves.
Una looked faintly surprised.

"I haven't congratulated you yet," 
ahe aa-c. "Ob, 1 it ant to do SO. I«BPS and Barry's rvtaikmafcfe

thins loo, breeding and 
like A rising storm in the home 
sphere that ns mile a-time bach we 
bright with the spirit of holiday.

(To be continued.)
AM ORIENTAL GARDEN.

er.dnot

Buttill Vhr

l CONS I
But Barry broke In on her swiftly. 

"I'm nick to death of congratulations. 
Fed up with them! For goodness' 
Make spare me any more!"

Una was allant. He looked at her, 
then, and laughed awkwardly. "Moya 
and I are not the romantic kind, you 
know," hraald.

"No," eald Una slowly and added: 
"That wu what ahe said."

"Oh, wc don't want people to make 
a fuss about It." aald Barry. "1 hate 
a fuss!"

Una aald nothing to that. He had 
turned round ana was walking slowly 
by her Bide. And he gave another 
awkward, uneasy laugh In the silence.

"That Isn't your Idea of things, I 
know. But then you never do approve 
of me. You think me an empty-headed 
sort of chap. I don’t come to your 
standard I've always known that."

Una turned her clear, steady gaze 
on hint, though her color had mounted 
a little.

"No," she said, In her gentle way. 
"1 don't think that at all. I simply 
think you don’t do JUMtlce to your
self."

Barry tried to laugh again, as If 
he would have laughed all sentiment 
away with scorn.

"You don't give yourself a chance," 
went on Una steadfastly. "You laugh 
away anything serious—smuggle away 
any deep feeling as If you were ashani-

In the mid of a broad eapanse ot 
the flat-toppe* 

which was
te >und lie* 
city of Shiraz.

*o rnderful a sight as to cause 
t.e visitor to cry, "God la great!" 
and by the fascination and beauty to 
maku him forget forever his native 
land

The Shiraz of the present is still 
fascinating, though ts power over 
the travellers memory has waned. 
The stranger may hurry through the 
narrow streets lined wi.h square 
house*, hut in tho outskirts if the 
city he mus. linger and dream awhile 
in the Persian gardens celebrated in 
many songs by the poets of the land.

Shiraz Is

barren
lVrtlonRighted in TimeA

•I.

cl AutoStrop Razor
-skatpens itself

farewell. Moya sat on there, 
contemplations were not the roost de
lightful perchance. Barry, of course, 

But still Barry was 
hardly to be blamed. If anyone was 
to be blamed It was undoubtedly the 
little figure sitting on the breakwater, 
the sunbeams playing Into dark eyes 
that held shadows In them, for all that 
smiling radiance of a perfect summer

HerIt was grim enough earnest to 
loya. Each time she thought of 
toy's deep true words, his sincere, 
rrey-eyed gaze, she felt ashamed. 
Vbat a silly child she had been! But 
here was only one thing for It now 
-to go on groping her way along the 
abyrlnth, whatever way it might 
ead. There was no turning ba;k 
low.

"I dare not," she said truly. “Not 
ret Barry, Not till - till he's gone. Oh. 
te won't stay long. We're not hla

S
IV

was annoying.tig
'C'XPERIENCE shows 
-I—* that only a sharp 
blade -can give a perfect 
shave, also that a blade 
cannot remain sharp with
out stropping. Couple 
these facts wi.h the 
further fact that the 
AutoStrop Razor is the 
only safety razor that 
sharpens itself, and you 
will be in no doubt as to 
which safety razor to use.

la.

, roudeet of bel.ig the 
home of two of Persia's noblest 
poet*. Hafiz and Pad! both t whom 

re enthusiast!.: over the charms 
their native city. The city h 

changed greatly since their d.. . suc
ceeding *eneratlons still view it 
thre. ;h the rose-and-gob! light of 
poet's fanc> and still voast oi It» 
wonders.

The citizens of Shiraz honor most 
t’.e n an wno can quote most uently 
anl extensively from the poems of 
Hafiz: yet his grave. In the .;ardrn 
beyond the city, is neglected and 
desolate. A high brick wall encircles 

rden tVlthln. ibt tomb of tho 
v”.Ion and a

beloved

A* for Barry, he went on along the 
sands, kicking stray pebbles out of 
hi* way with unnecessary violence,

i/ll.i
\ jUnd of people. I realized that. We've 

Ittle in common with 
hlnk ours an aimless, poor sort of 
Ife. He won’t stay long. Beside# 
here's the mater. Oh, Barry, we 
dust carry It through, now we’ve be- 
tun IL”

Barry swung himself Gown 
Die breakwater, avoiding an incoming 
Rave with agility. It was not perhaps 
rery chlvalroif* of him, but he was 
feeling rather sore Just then- If 
kit paltry, so did he. And he had ot 
nake some recrimination to clear bis 
»wn conscience.
- 'We'!" be echoed emphatically. "I 

Ike that- *You,' you mean I should 
think. There was not much ‘we*

him. He'd1 MoreIB. * Hsn Clean, hUatthy 
Atm-II they lire. Itch, 

>o»cii * Smart or Burn, if Sore,

often. Seethes, Rehashes. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggist» and Optician» 
Write ior Free Bye Book. MK#to*b.Qt«

.1.1
**.i

theAny dealer will demon
strate the AutoStrop Razor 
to you, guarantee satisfac
tion. or refund of purchase 
price.

gai
poet U marked by a pa\ 
marble slab, on which Is car 
of his verses. All about the 
singer He Is followers and admirers, 
their graves leaded by stones which 
peep through rank grass

The gardens of Shiraz have such 
names of ' Garden of Heart's De
sire." "Garden of the Envy of Heav
en. and "Garden that Displays the 
World" nam» which they do not 

live up to In appegranee, 
their owners' dreamy con- 
in letting well . enough

«•il
til

<seeing bow Inoffensive they were, and 
very often quite pretty as they shone, 
wet and glistening like Jewels, In the

n K SUNKEN EYES 
BRIGHTEN QUICKLY, 

HEALTH RETURNS

“g
ml

His own sense of self-esteem was as 
ruffled as Moya's. If she felt paltry, 
so did he. He had not considered one 
bit what that piece of good fun- their 
mock engagement- would entail. But 
Just as Guy’s words bad opened 
Moya's eyes to the sacredness and 
depth of love, of which they had 
made such a mockery, so had Barry's 
mother opened his.

Like most bovs. he had a deep love 
and reverence for his mother unspok
en and unconfessed, and her gentle, 
loving words had made him feel 
"pretty shabby." as he called it to 
himself. She had spoken of love, of 
betbrothal and marriage In such a 
way as he had never thought of be
fore. Far more had she said than 
he told Moya. She seemed to think 
it was tbe most sacreœ and wonder
ful thing that could happen In life to

Only $5.00
i*s complete with strop and twelve 

blades in an attractive assort
ment of cases to suit any pur
pose.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited
AutoStrop Builuing. Toronto. Canada

a always 
because of 
tentment
alone. Yet < ven the uncared-for gar
dens are deliberately beautiful. Tiay 
streams wind through the—, cyp 
an 1 elm trees shade them pie 
lv, ses clamber riotously over old 
walls and a shabbily ornate sum 
house peeps from among the trWfc
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In « Message to Ailing Women Doctor 

Himilton Tells He* It Is Donejkotifttk
ht
in
A.

t-I In speaking of the ills from which 
women suffer. Dr. Hamilton points 
out that nine out of every ten women 
are by nature inclined to habitual con
stipation. Harsh purgatives are re- 

I sorted to which only inf.ens,fv the 
trouble. Although not generally 
known, it is a constipated condition 
of the bowels that causes half the 
sickness and tired weariness with 

' which all womankind js ho familiar 
K. ...... „ It was after long years of study that
him. instead of being a kM of joke, Hamilton perfected the pills which
. heedless bit of fun. embarked on In haye b(Jen of such marvelloU8 belief,t
“ •M°rJu°meint' antes nr, " muttered i to Vomen the world over. Ill his Villa

Ham To ,aho!rÆ“d,iou™“ !
ed from his path. "Why didn’t I 
think of that before. I wonder? Help 
Moya out of a hole!—it seems as If 
we're In a precious deep one at this 
moment. Oh. but why did the mother 
want to talk to me like that? 1 Just 
wish she hadn't."

She bad talked so simply so tender
ly. She had told him of her own 
youth and its long-ago 
burled In his father’s grave. He had

_____ been startled from his boyish heed-
thl» lessness Into a new considering of 

life.

Well, there were no words for it. 
Barry left off trying to find any.

Once let him gtt 
engagement, vow- d Barry, and he 
would never be such an ass as ; j get 
engaged in reality. Trust 
that!

CHAPTEr. IV.

A SM!LC. IN EVERY DOSE 
(F BABY'S OWN TABLETS

ifil
fely out of thisli-*

frequently follows the neglect ot 
an Injury. Germs and dost get Into 
the wound, It begins to fester, blood- 
poisoning lets In, apd sometimes 
tbe lose of a limb le tbe result.

Safeguard yourself against such 
a possibility by applying Zam-Buk 
at one» This antiseptic balm de
stroys all germs and prevents fes
tering and blood-poisoning. Then 
tbe healing essences promote the 
growth of new tissue end It Is not 
long before the wound Is com
pletely healed.

Zam-Buk should be kept barney 
In every home, office, store and fac
tory for cuts, scratches, • bums, 
scalds and bruises. It Is equally 
good for eczema, rashes, bolls and 
ulcers. All dealers. 60c. box.

lii
him for-1.

Baby s Own Tablets are a regtifieil-

••You and Barry haven', quarrelled. >°i, i,"
hivp vnu?" hpFiin I’na anxiously i *° n,a*( cr098 baby happy.MoA tun,ed ?ound Thandrand her " "ah, I. cross and fretful ,h. 
voice was quite as sharp as she an mother may be sure something ,s th. 
swered: "Of course loi. Whatever matter for It is not haby s nature to 
makes you think soV ! «•" "0“ 19 «"‘P*- Mother,.

Una hesitated, could nol have j it your baby Is cross; If be cries a
put her reasons Into words. Indefln- I great deal and needs vour constant 
able they were, but troubling for all | attention day and night. gi>o him a 
that 1 done of Haby'# Own Tablets. They are

"Ob. I don't want to appear Inter- a mild but thorough laxative which 
ferlng." she cried, uncomfortably, and will quickly regulate the bowels and 
then the anxious words hurst from her stomach and thus relieve constipation 
loving sister*^ heart. "But you don't itnd indigestion.* colds and simple 
seem happy, Moya. And—oh. surely fevers and make baby happy—there 
tbe first few days of an engagement sUrely is a smile in every dose of the 
are so precious!" Tablets. Baby's Own Tablets are sold

Precious! Moya could have laughed hy medicine dealers or by mail at 25
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Vo.. Brockville. Ont.

TIMfTto go.
(l/ondoit BUnTity >

to

ferer will find an absolute specific for 
constipation, sick headache and 1)11- 

! housness. 
i Hamilton's Pills bring better health 

and keep the system In a more vigor- 
dltion that any other medicine 

discovered. At all dealers, in 25c

i* r It is safe to say that Dr

ous con

V'.t
Im"

romance, now ed of It. No, that's what I think. If 
you really want to know.”

He was silent a "moment, 
you never fell me tnat befor 
asked then.

"Because you've never spoken In 
this way to me before, I suppose," an
swered Una. "And. perhaps, because 
I'm not in the habit of talking much 
about what I think to anyone."

was more often 
people confided In her. told her their 
own thoughts. She was that rarity, 
a good listener. She had the gift of 
sympathy, and there was an even more 
rare peace of soul and spirit about her, 
so that with her one felt at peace, too, 
with the world and with oneself.

"You don't talk to me much any
way." said Barry point blank. "No. 
1 often think you avoid me I’m not 
good enough to waste time on, I sup-

i.v

"Why did 
e?" heX about it. You engineered all 

fou proposed It—proposed to me, ma- 
lam. I'd have you know! Appealed 
shamelessly to my sense of pity— 
rushed me Into a mad-cat scheme 
against my better juagmebt- No, I 
wash my hands of IL It's your look-

He walked far along the sands and 
then struck inland down the narrow, 
verdant lanes. And, turning a cor
ner, he met Una Raleigh.

She smiled at him In her wontedly 
quiet way. "Alone?" she said.' "You 
alone, too? Why 
solitary this morning, 
seems on their own 
party, no excursion moot 
one pining for solitude? But I thought 
at least you would not be alone. 
Wherever Is Moya?"

"I left her down on the sands." 
said Barry moodily, an undercurrent 
of Irritability sounding through his 
voice--a warning note which said: "1 
have put up with a lot, but patience

Kenoi H. Out . Jan. '2.
Thr Mina id’s Liniment Vo.. Ltd.. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
Dear Sir—Juat a few line* in favor <-r 

vour Liniment. I would not be without 
MIXARD’S LINIMENT fur any think', us 
It will relieve ulmo*l anythin* When I 
go hunting 1 always take u bottle in my 

It Is the bent for Void In the 
ever used; and for Void in th*- 

„ eut. and every other part of a peraon. 
and for Sore Throat It ha* no equal. It 
u al*o a good liniment for the hair a< I 
always use It. I have alxo taken blem- 
tihe* off of horw* with MINA HD" 8 
UNIMENT and I would u*e no other 
for any reason for Man or Beast, as I 

k it l* far the best.
I remain.

theHe had held forth for so long on 
subject of hi* adventures that tin- en
tire smoking-room was distinctly bored. 
Finally he leached India.

• It wo* there that I fl
out" Bhe was not. Iteveryone seems 

Everyone 
there no 

? Is every-

He took a too hasty step on the 
soft eand- Moya chucked gleefully. It 
iras not pleasant to have one'» actions 
east la one’s teeth. It made har feel 
spiteful.

"You'd better look out," she coun- 
your hands!

><1 r*t raw a m 
announced, boastfully, 

t’e nothing." *uld a mild- 
ttic man. edging toward* the 
a nee *aw a mun-catlng rabbi*" 

he sauntered gracefully out.

listen to a felloe 
hie hat. Wagg .So 

who talks

eater tiger." he 
"Pooh! tha 

looking lb&nl
k

Wigs ! hat to 
who talkd through 
ilo I. a'n i *t h# much ae one 
through h!s nose

seUed acidly. "Wash 
You'll be washed away if you don t 
look out. Ah, I thought so!" As an 
|nexpected big wave besieged Barry 
knd besprinkled plentifully.

He gave her a parting scowl for

I

ffiiiiStA(Signed) DAN REN

i THIS WOMAN'S 
RECOVERY

^He spoke moodily again, frowning 
at the ground. Una stopped and faced 
him.

"Oh, why do you say that?" she 
cried distressed. "I don’t do any
thing of the kind. If you must have 
It—I do keep out of the wy. Be
cause—well, I'm not as gay and 
aa Moya. I'm much more likely to 

with my dullness. And,

aloud. Embarrassing, boring, irritat
ing and annoying she 
found plenty of adjectives for those 
firm few days, but hardly the one . 
which came from Una.

'I'm perfect I ; happy," she declarde. | 
obstinately. "I'm quite willing to cwn I 
that I may not come up to your tsand j
ard of fOSUt ce. Vna. Please don't 1 _. — e
expect me to do so. And a« for Barry. Shows Remarkable Curative 
he'd simply hate anything verging on B c ■ r D. .
the romantic or sentimental." rower Ol Lydia L. riliK-

Una looked i rnestly at her. "Are Siam*» Vegetableyou sure you understand Barry?" she nam * VegeiaDie
a»ked. Compound.

"What do you mean?" said Moya to
lb"Oh. Moya. dear, men are not like Cheeley, Ont-"Before using I vdiaB 
us. They often hide their deep feel Pinkhanfs Vegetable Compound i -vie 
IngH as if they were something to be a total wreck. I had terrible I'jur in 
ashamed of. But they want those my sides and wae not regular. Finally 
feelings satisfied, all the same. " I *ot ao weak l could not go up

"And you mean." Interrupted Moya, without stopping to rest half way up 
with a certain curiorlty In her voice, the step» I tried two ooctora but they 
••fhit Rare* -■ dissatisfied1" did me no good. I saw your medicine

J? ÏS1L M e »
emotion. "You » «m„to. kn°" cows, and do a hired man’» work and
about him than I do. ahe aald, fHp efi. y jJe beat of health. I also found 
pantly. "You Just distress youroelf Vegetable Compound a great help for 
about nothing Because we dont come wealt back before my babies were 
up to your standard, or ^ fulfil that ^rn I recommend it to all my friends 
story-book Ideal of yours. wbG are"in need of medicine, and you

She went out of the cottage singing may „rjnt this letter if you wish. — 
gaily. Una followed her Into the gar Mrg Henry Janke, R. R. No. 4, Chea- 
den, but no further, as Moya went je„ Ontario.
on to the shore. Moya never used to ]jt hardly seems possible that there ie 
be flippant, thought Una, perplexedly. a WOman m this country who wifi coo- 
She used to be gay, the life of the tinue suffer without giving Lydia E. 
family, but not flippant, unfeeling. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 

"Ob dear. I wish things were dlf- after all the evidence that Is continually —
ferent'," thought Una, anxiously. But being published, proving beyond cootra- 
In what way she wanted them to be diction that this grand old medicine bee

rwonÆ Miramar
I ;d

.. .,a jjjB

1could havi- ,

Cord it 

Fabric. 1/

lively

people 
besides ”

She smiled at him, but not very 
spontaneously.

"Oh, surely you need not be told. 
Thai two Is company Just now, and 
three is none. You must know that 
yourself - and would soon grumble If 
prospective slsters-ln-law gave you 
and Moya their uninteresting society 
at every turn!"

Barry took a quick step forward as 
she turned away.

"Look here, Una. I'm going to have 
of that nonsense. That's got

S
■ 4l

Chancm never drmw a nmat pic
ture nor built a fair Aoaae.

In the making ot Partridge Tires 
nothing is left to chance—detail 
perfection is secured by cruft- 
man ship scientifically directed, 

and rigid inspdktion insures 
^ outstanding quality.
FA Partridge Tires are all 

v that good Tires can 
possibly be.

e

■ 4■1 stairs
t

■
none
nothing whatever to do with our en
gagement. If you're going to absent 
yourself like this-

But she waa hurrying away. She said 
over her shoulder: "Can’t you allow 
me to share the fashionable and uni
versal desire for wdltude? No. you're 
not coming with me. 
alone." .

But Barry, left alone, too, growled 
something unamlable. but unintelligi
ble beneath his breath. Usually Una 
was the most sensible and under
standing of girls. It wax all rubbish 
if this engagement mean* an ever* 
Ing and unlnterrupter tete-a-tete with 
Moya, and an end to other inter
course. It was absurd that people 
should look surprised If she sat on the 
sands alone and he equally chose to 
walk in the lanes alone. It v/e be
yond all reaeon for Una to icok as If 
she blamed him. Absurd. Ridiculous!
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=i IExtra copies of this 

iew can be 
A. Feather
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WATERDOWN
Gordon & Son The store that has for Fifty-Eight Years endeavor- S 

ed to give the best values possible, and have always §j 
tried by square dealing to have the confidence of the — 
people, and we hope to retain that confidence.

Our priced today are as moderate as possible under — 
present conditions. We have a large stock of all ££ 
lines of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Men’s Furn- = 
isliings, Groceries and Hardware, and all we ask is 
a comparison of our prices with city prices (quality 
considered) and we feel confident that camparison 
will be in our favor, and we know we can save you 
money. Shop at home and boost your home town 
and help build it up.

LADIES and GENTS
JCUSTOM

TAILORS
9

Ï
W>

A Few Lines Taken form Our Stock iCleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty =
Men’s Black Split Memo Grain Blucher 

Cut Work Boots, toe cap. A well made 5 
strong boot, good for hard wear, and if g 
bought at present prices could not be sold = 
less than $7 a pair. Our present price is E

S4 a pair
! h

PHONE 153
1 WATERDOWN =I

1 1ï
E
E -.

Women’s Grain Leather Blucher Cut 1 
1 Boot. A good strong well made boot for g 
1 general use.

J. E. SparksD. E. Knowles =

KNOWLES
=AND >$5 a pairSPARKS =
1
=1 _ = 

Girl’s Grain Leather blucher cut boot, § 
f§ strong and well made. A splendid school g 
1 or outdoor shoe. Sizes 11 to 2

Funeral Directors

VPrompt and Courteous Service 
I)av or Night

$4 a pairPrices Moderate

Phone 19-3

Men’s Overalls. A blue stripe bibb 1 
overall, we!l made, strong cloth, A good 1 

= roomy cut overall.

WaterdownDundas St.

1

$2.50 I
1
=

Women’s Garden or House Dresses g 
§ made of strong print or gingham. Good ~ 
§j styles and well made. Sizes 36 to 42

$2.25 to $3

-■=
R. J. VANCE

=DENTIST

I =WaterdownMill Street = ==

=
All Linen Tabic Damask, floral design, = 

H a very special cloth.
r,

■s■$2 a yard=
=

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching Dress Ginghams, good colors, patterns m 
1 and good quality doth, EHitching & Son

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

=45c 'to 75c a yard== s
I
_ Ladie’s Summer .Vests, Cumfy cut 

1 style. A good fitting garmentUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pey All Telephone Chargee 

Waterdown

= 35c to 50c each 1
Ontario

\g A Fresh Stock of Groceries in stock at 
j times at prices as close as it ispossible to 

1 make them.
West over Branch at 

Markle’s Store
illllUIUIIIIIIIIIIIWlHHWmillllllWIHI IIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIUHHIlilllHllllllllllllllli
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PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193

!!

?

We show this week a cut of the latest in Electric House 
Pumps, w ith automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance. 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and verv best ideas in Hydro -Pneumatic 
Force and Lift Pumps We also supply Electric ard Gasoline driven Wash
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Farm Equipment.

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

HAMILTON32 MARKET ST.

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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